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Others are catching th
m
ALL OUR ROUTES ARE SCENIC”
The above is the slogan of the Vancouver 
Island Coach Lines and speaks volumes for 
the highways of Vancouver Island.
One of these routes is the highway from 
Sidney to the beautiful city of Victoria—along 
which the traveler can view some of the most 
magnificent scenery in the world. Have you 
not thrilled at the wonderful spectacle of the 
snow-capped mountains in the Olympic Range 
to the south in Uncle Sam’s country; to the 
towering pile of “ice cream’’ in the east called, 
Mount Baker; the hundreds of islands in the' 
Gulf; the forests, plains, hills and valleys? At! 
this time of year is it not a sight to gladden! 
the heart to see our native flowering trees, i 
shrubs, honeysuckle, roses, etc? !
With our wonderful climate and the many, 
beauties Nature has provided, could we not, I 
without calling on the Government or Munici­
pality of Saanich for financial assistance, add 
to the picture, systematically, from year to 
year, by volunteer efforts?
The writer believes there are enough 
public-spirited individuals, organizations and 
property owners to transform the road be­
tween Sidney and the Capitol City into one of 
the world’s most beautiful floral highways. 
In a systematic way individuals and organiza­
tions could co-operate with the Public Works 
Department, without cost to the latter, in plant­
ing flowering trees, shrubs, etc., along the road­
side. Many citizens along the highway have 
for years contributed to the beauty of the scene 
by their industry in presenting beautiful lawns, 
rock-gardens, ornamental trees, shrubs, etc.
spirit and feel a certain 
mg tneir homes and surrouhd- 
ings. i t.ven t if the yarious' iridividuals and 
prganizatiphs each bnly pi anted and cared ^ f or 
pne tree, shrub or climbing rose, each year, in
time they would be mpreithan Yep 
foresight in making this “Floral Highway.”
Some of the organizations and societies 
that possibly could be interested in this under­
taking might be mentioned: The Victoria
HorticulturalySpciety; North ahdt SouthS 
nich Horticultural Society, |North and! Sbuth 
Saanieh Agricultural Society, Saanich Board 
of Trade, North Saanich Board of Trade, Sid­
ney Businessmen’s Association, the Service 
Clubs of Victoria, North Saanich Service Club, 
RoyH Oak Boy Scouts, Sidney Boy Scouts, 
Institutes, the I.O.D.E: and others.
It m^^it he possible to receive the co-opera­
tion and assistance of Mr; Straight of the 
Dominion Experimental Station, Mr. Layritz 
of Layritz Nurseries, and Mr. Elutchison of 
Rockhome Gardens. The advice of these 
gentlemen (and there may be others willing to 
contribute their wisdom in this connection) 
would be of great assistance in mapping out a 
program to be continued from year to year.
Every year there are thousands of motor­
ists tliat land at Sidney and drive on the higb.- 
way to Victoria and up-lsland. They come 
from all parts of the world. A program of 
beautification rightly carried but would soon 
be talked about and written about throughout 
the world;
At various places along the highway there 
are exceptional views where “Ibokout” park­
ing areas could be provided for the motorist. 
One place in particular we feeh that should 
receive first consideration is the top of what 
is called ‘‘Experimental Farm HillTIere is 
one of the finest views in the world. Vacant 
property next to the highway should be .secured 
and prepared for parking and *'Lookout” 
purposes.
Flave we the will to do?
Sidney’s Postmaster was laid to rest with due honor on 
Tuesday afternoon, when representatives from every home 
in the district and numerous other points packed Saint An­
drew’s Church to pay their last respects to one who had 
played such a prominent part in the history of the community.
A very impressive service was conducted by Rev. H. S. 
Payne and the organist, Mrs. B. Deacon, played “O, Rest in 
tbe Lord” and Chopin’s ‘‘Funeral March,” while the mourners 
entered the church. The hymns, ‘‘From Every Stormy. Wind 
That Blows” and ‘‘Abide With Me” were sung and the 90th 
Psalm read and the strains of the ‘‘Dead March in Saul” 
were heard as the casket was being removed. A profusion 
of lovely floral tributes completely covered the casket and 
hearse. Hayward’s B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,, Victoria, conducted 
the funeral.
Interment took place in Holy Trinity Churchyard with 
the following acting as pallbearers: E. M. Haynes and George 
Watkins, representing the Sons of England; George Clark 
and A. M. Harvey, representing the Masonic Order, and J. 
B. ICnowles and W'. N. Copeland.
With the passing of Mr. Critchley a strong link with the 
early days of Sidney was severed. Born in Saint Helen’s 
Lancashire, England, in 1863, he served for some years as 
apprentice in a glass factory, leaving England for the United 
States in 1882, residing in many parts. He was married in 
Sibley, Iowa, in 1885, and moved to Victoria, where he was 
employed with various firms. In 1896 he moved with his 
family to Sidney, where he was manager of the firm of L. 
Dickinson, which business he later purchased. The general 
store was first situated at the foot of Beacon Avenue, where 
the Saanich Cannery now stands, later it was moved to 
the present site. This business looked after practically all 
the wants of the community and originally employed a large 
staff, among whom were the late B. Blasson, Wm. Whiting 
and J. B. Storey, as well as the two Critchley sons.
For over 25 years Sidney has known and respected Mr. 
Critchley as Postmaster, during which time he gained scores 
of friends throughout the entire Islands district.
Mr. Critchley, for 39 years a resident of Sidney, was 
very active in former years, always taking a prominent part 
m work of benefit to the dsitrict. He took a very active part 
in the Conservative Association, being secretary for many 
years.
The deceased was a prominent member of the Sons of 
England, Alexandra Lodge, No. 116, of which lodge he was 
secretary for many years, also Camosun Lodge A.F. & A.M.
Mr. Critchley enjoyed the best of health until the 
last few months. He leaves to mourn his loss, one son, 
Alfred, here; a brother, Dave Critchley, at “Inverness,” 
Skeena River, and three sisters, Mrs. W. Stoddart, Victoria; 
Mrs. Ada Brazier, Liverpool, England; eight grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.
The Review staff extends sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Critchley and family - in their bereavement.
iCONTESTS IN 
I TABLES AND 
I FLOWERS
The Evening Branch of Molv 
Trinity and Saint Andrew’s Wo­
men’s Auxiliary hope all their 
friends in North Saanich are re­
membering the decorated table 
comi)etition and contest to decide 
the host vase of flowers, at Miss 
Moses', Deep Cove, next Satur­
day, June 15th, and that they are 
making plans to enter at loa.st one 
if not both contests. The pretti­
ness and success of the afternoon 
deiiends entirely on the interest 
and support given by friends who 
will arrange a table or vase of 
flowers.
l\Trs. Tilton from Victoria, and 
Mrs. Pease from Moulton Hall, 
Yorkshire, England, have very 
kindly consented to act as judges.
The members of the Evening 
’ Branch are doing all they can to 
provide an attractive tea, and 
1 good cakes for purchase. You are 
invited to join in the fun of set­
ting a table and to try and win 
one of the four prizes of pretty 
china.
Ceesiriiclioii of InciEerator 
Starts 01 ntii-Fire Survey 
Aid Caivass Coitimied
The Two Major Propositions Undertaken By 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association To Be 
Proceeded With — Numerous items Dealt 




- An entertainment with a very 
varied vprbgram ^of ;; dancek, Yhat 
o^''’S5;pleasure;>in :every: inumher, 
to the audiencejatkthe' North $aa- 
liich Service Club (Hall,’Yvas^given 
by Miss Dorothy Cox’s dancing 
;class; on ^Saturday‘evening;-fiYY 
^ In ^ a program ^o f ‘ over ; two ?; and 
one-half - hours in length' the '^per­
formers,' numbering j over; 20;;put 
on a really wonderful /display. 
Much ofv the/dancing was/done, ;in 
costume,;alii cleverly, designed and 
represen ting in each case the char­
acter of the performance.
Several .short fairy tales and 
sketches, all most artistically car­
ried out in dance, were particu­
larly enjoyed by the guests, as 
wore those representing a “Gypsy 
C.amp” and a “London Scene.”
The crowd was not as large as 
had been, anticipated, but it is 
hoped that this class will again 
visit the district to present one 




G.AiNGES, June 12. — Wednes­
day, May 29th, 17 men gathered 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, for the purpose 
of clearing the grounds and mov­
ing the fence to enclose the piece 
of property recently purchased 
from Mr. Beech. Quite an im­
provement in the appearance of 
the grounds is apparent.
Tea and sandwiches were served 
by the staff.
Send your Review to a friend I 




to and including gAme played Tuesday night)
Played Won Lost
Twentieth Century Liberal Club.... 8 G 2
James Island .......................................... 7 4 3
North Saanich Service Club...........  7 4 3
Saanichton ............................................ 7 4 3
Sidney Athletic Club........................... 7 4 3







'Ihe Sidney Busine.ssnien’s Association met at dinner 
at the Avenue Cale, Wednesday evening bust, June 5th,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Godfrey catering.
I After enjoying a very tasty meal the business session 
! got under way and continued until 11 p.m., many items 
I coming up for discu.ssion and action.
I The .secretary was instructed to write letters of ap- 
I preciation to Mrs. S. Thorne and Arrowsmith & Son, the 
former to e.xtend congratulations to the Elgar Choir in 
winning the shield for massed choirs at the Musical Festi­
val held recently in Victoria, and the latter to express the 
thanks of members for the donation and planting of some 
1,100 gladioli bulbs in the boulevard on Beacon Avenue.
W.,A. Stacey also came in for commendation in spon­
soring the annual bicycle race, members noting that this 
event is growing bigger each year.
The condition of the float at the wharf at the foot of 
Beacon Avenue was discussed and a resolution passed to 
the effect that .J. P. Forde, Dominion Government engineer 
at New Westminster, be advised in order that improve­
ments may be made before the season of many yachts and 
launches is upon us.
George Baal and G. A. Cochran were appointed to 
look into the proposition of staging a day at the Memorial 
Park with the mounted men from the militia and Provin­
cial Police, preferably some Wednesday afternoon, for 
the purpose of entertainment.
Preparations are being made in anticipation of the 
coming of the annual camp of the military forces for their 
manffiuvres, Alan Calvert being suggested as a party that 
can assist the committee in charge owing to his knowledge 
of the requirements.
A. C. Stickley, representative of the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company, spoke a few words to the meeting: 
re co--operation with other business organizations bn the 
American Gulf Islands and: mainland. - : .
; Conservation of the street lighting fund: was givehL. 
consideration and members expressed the belief that light- y
iiig should be :cut to a minimum during the summer and 
accordingly the lights will be turned on only on Saturday 
nights and:pn other occasions ,when deemed: advisable.
The question of painting the poles along Beacon 
Avenue was discussed and G. A. Cochran, as a committee 
of one, is hot on the trail of a donation of paint for the job. 
The previous kind offer of the services of the Sidney
- Kpln in IrpiAi-vin <r TKo wtiokc- ii-l rAirvi'AA' ■I-P'k Uv;;,
Games scheduled for the ensuing week follow,- the 
home team being mentioned first:
: / Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m/; sharp. 
■JUNE—;■ b; GG'.y::
:13, Thursday—-N.S.S.C. vs. Saanichton.
14, Friday—T.C.L.C. vs. S.A.G.
16, Sunday—Saanichton vs. James Island, 3 p.m.
17, Monday—S.A.G. vs. Cougars.
18, Tuesday—James Island vs. N.S.S.C.






' FALLS ' 1,580 , FEET , IN HEIGHT !
In last issue we quoted the Nanaiino Free 
Press as stating Della halls, in Strathcona l^ark, 
on Vancouver Island, as the highest in the 
world, 2,000 feet. Since we have urged the 
Victoria Publicity Bureau and Tourist De- 
yeloRinent Association to capitalize on the 
falls. Thev are undonl^tedlv worth millions of 
dollars in publicity;throLj|^lli6iit the world, A 
check of the contour.s of the region wherein 
the falls are loraU'fl, l^vovincial Government 
department oflicials, we are informed, shows 
tlie height of the falls as L5B0 feet ten times 
her than Niagara and almost four times
By Review Reprecentntive
GANGES, June 12.--Following 
is tlio report for the month of May 
ju.st released hy The Lady Minto 
f!uH' Isinnds Hcispitnl, Gnnj’es' 
I’atients ndmilted durinj' May,
17.
Patients carried forward from
Births, 1. 
i:)eaths, 1,
.Still in liospital, fi.
'I'otal hos))itnl days, 197.
DONATIONS






Mr. Hewton—Brown bread. 




Mrs. H, Price ■ Tea pots and 
ooiTee: pot.'.'
Mrs. Aitkens ™ Lettuce, eKtifs, 
rhuhorh. parsley, asphraflus a.nd 
thyme. ■■ Y ^ "
Mrs. New. Galinno.."Illiuliavb.
Miss E. Porter--'rea sot,
.Mrs. Bon<l... -Aprieots.
Mr.s. Frank Crofton—Hhubnrb, 
milk,
Mrs. .Smart-Brown Itrend.
D, K'. Crofton—Milk, Strawber­
ries, cream and ice cream,
Mrs. Wm. Mouat.."Fire serinm
for nurses’ bome.
Local league game.s played .since last issue have 
brought forth the following results:
Wedne.sday, at Sidney, James Island won from the 
Cougars, 11-5.
The Twentieth Century Liberal Club, playing three 
gnme.s cjime through with three wins: Wednesday at Saa­
nichton, versus Saanichton, 11-5; Thursday at North Saa­
nich, versus North Saanich Service Club, 10-9, and Friday 
at Sidney from Saanichton, 20-7.
Monday the Sidney Athletic Club dropped a game to 
James Island at Sidney, 14-13, after having a lead at one 
time of 9-0.
The iiostponed game between North Saanich Service 
Club and Saanichton, at Saanichton, played Monday eve­
ning resulted in win for the hard-hitting Saanichton team. 
'I'lic .score was 5-3,
laist night (Tuesday) the game at James Island be­
tween the Cougars and James Island wa.s called after the 
start of the fourth inning owing to rain.
GIRLS’ SOFTBALL
Scouts to help in keepi g the eeds down oh the boulevard 
was brought up and a request made to Scoutmaster King 
to proceed with the work. The boys are now making a 
fine job.of murdering the weeds.
Fred Wright, who was unable to be present owing to 
the launching of a boat, left word with H. J. McIntyre, the 
chairmtin,;tp Hie effect that the time/wak;^ 
as regards the weather, to construct the incinerator.;: H 
wished to start operations on Monday, June 17th, if labor 
could be secured.; Members Immediately offered to secure 
the nece.ssai’y labor in order that this undertaking may be 
proceeded with in one eontinuOus effort until completed.
Everett Goddard, chairman of the fire protection com­
mittee, reported on the progress being rnade on the can­
vass and survey throughout the district. This was one of thei 
biggest tasks ever attempted; in ;North Saanich; lie inti- : 
mated, and expressed the hope that all canvassers and 
.survey jiarties redouble their elTorts to bring the campaign 
to a .successful conclusion. Pros])ect.s lire: very fayorable 
to raise the required amount of money necessary to ipur- 
the fire pump and complete the fire truck; etc. Tliose on 
the canvass and .survey iiromised to keep going until the 
big job is'complete!
A special meeting of all those in business in;Sidney , 
.was then decided upon after G. A. Cochran had introduced
the subject of studying local business volume and possi- : 
bilitics of improving .same. This meeting takes place to­
night, June 12th, commencing .sharp at 7 o’clock at the
When the JIudson’.s Bay girls’ toain failed to appear 
at the Memorial I’ark last night (Tuo.sday) owing to rain 
in the oning the girl.s trimmed up a boys’ team in a .seven-
inning battle.
gaim
Next Tuo.sdny night the girls will meet in a league 
■; at the Memorial Park, Sidney at 6:3() p.m.l
, ;/ ^BASEBALL ';
Owing to rain, which fell on and off throughout Sun­
day afternoon there wa.s only a small altondance at the 
exhibition game of baseball at the Memorial Park. The 
game was one of surprise.s in ups and downs, the local bov.s 
finally winning, 1(M). scoring the winning run in: the last 
half of the ninth.
A few local rooter,s clmhod in verbal combat with 
the visiLoi'.s’ HU|)porterH ami carried the "ragging" to a 
point that was not called for, Wisecracks eventually be­
come tiresome! A display of sporimnnship would help!
On Sunday afternoon the TllHeum.s are expected to 
meet the local ba.seball nine in an exhibition game com­
mencing at 3 p.m.
liigher than the lamous Victoria Falls in 
Africa.
When one reads about thcjse ' "talT’ falls on 
tlie Island there is that inward urge to immt?," 
diately set out to see them! Haven't you got 
the dame urge, reader ? There is a movement 
on fool in Sidney to organize a trip to the f
it being figurefl that five days would make the 
trip a very enjoyable one; one day to reach 
GreatT2entral" Lake, o'ne"da5’’ to 'go^by launch
REV. CONNELL 
TO SPEAK HERE
to the end of the lake and walk the I 3 miles to 
tlie falls, a day to he spent around the falls and
.'V jhiIjIic nuxsting to which nil 
rc«l<hnu« of the diHlviet ore urged 
to lUtumLwlU bo held in tho Ohih-
h' ' Thfpd ' L’ldp/c'C "' /ip'
Thursdny : cvoniuur at : 8 o’oloclci 
Riiv, Robert Cotundl, 'lender of tho 
ojipof'Stion 'In the I’rovineiid Houro', 
win he th.e
fh'oiilo’s .Supply Siorc, through the cnurtosy of S. R. Ander­
son. All members are urged to bo punctual.
The meeting was adjourned at 11 p.m., and the meni- 
•ship roll was signed as follows: J, Gilman, S. R. Anderson, 
Geo. L. Baal, H. Rowbottorn, A. Harvey, G. A, Cochran, 
John Lind, Frank L. Godfrey, J, F, Simister, Alex, S. War- 
render, Everett Goddard, W. I’eddle; Hugh .1. McIntyre, 
A. W. Hollands aiul S. Roberts.
’'i" .V;
To display Nature's sunimer wealth: of bloom arid 
bounties of the garden, the Ilorth and South Saanich Horti- 7 
cultural Society:‘will hold its nnriuaT suinmer show next 
Wednesday, Jurie lOtl), in the CIubHouso, Third Street,' 
Sidiiey,' and the lovely: gardens of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.G 
White, immediately across the street. Purticipantfl are 
askml to note that the show will not be hold in Wesley : 
ilall, as previously announced.
Miasical numberH, in charge of A, W. Hollands, and 
y other attractions of a varied nature wlH make up a 
rram of entertainment to he liresented during trio 
V, which will continue from 2 to 8 p.m. Afternoon 
tea, strawberries and cream and a plant stall, witri Mrs, ' 
Deacon in charge, w'ill be other featuro.H for this dale.
rnioH of competition have been dis- 
in charge are looking forward to a
ri'/,e list.H and 
tributed iimi those 
fine show.
B,iilcs to be observed by competitors arc pi 
with for the lament of our remlers: '
two a to return home. Arc you on?
S’h<v full rucauuig.of the nnllon- 
. »uu'V«»'rHvnt-~1.h0.
ho tUHruBMuil. Wi'ittuu quorlluuM
luru hvviU;il-~«Jimu mny I»o hunJed
in «t th« door.
RULMS TO BE OBSERVED BY COMPETITORS 
-Entries must Be in the hniuls of the secretary, Mrs. E, 
L. Hammond, H, 11. 1, ^mnichton, or Mrs, J, J. While,' 
Sidney, not later than Monday, June 17th, 1985. !
-All'(.mines free,a;.'.'
-All exhibits must be in position biffore 12 rioomWcdrioa-: 
day, June 19th, and not removofl before 8 p.mV- v' 
-All compctilors mu.st leiivc the hall during the judging.
'’k
5-
Judging will ite carried on bcitwccn 12 noon and 2 p.m. 
-tAll exhibits imist bo grown by the exhibitor, exeopfc^
Nos. 35 and 30.
-The committee reserves the right to accept or refilBo 
any entry .at, any, time.
t 7 G
, i , J
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Marine Drive, 
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A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 





GANGES, June 12. — The fol­
lowing is a complete list of en­
trants to receiv awards . at the 
third annual show of the Salt 
Spring Island .Sheep Breeders’ As­
sociation, held on Monday, June 




Be.st ram, Cheviot—■!, R. C. Sib- 
bald; 2, Charles Nelson.
Best ram, Shropshire—1, H. C. 
Stewart; 2, Whitney Griffiths.
Best ram, Suffolk — 1, James 
Rainey; 2, R. M. McLennan.
Best ram, Dorset—1, J. R, Ing- 
lis; 2, Miss 0. Cunningham.
Best ram, any other breed—1, 
H. C. Stewart; 2, D. H. Ruckle.
Ewe, two shear, any breed—1, 
II. C. .Stewart; 2, R. C. Sibbald.
Ewe, shearing, any breed—1, R. 
C. Sibbald; 2, II, C. Stewart.
Ewe, lamb—1, J. B. Edwards; 
2, 11, C. Stewart.




Small fruit farmers and gar­
deners throughout the district 
were greatly cheered by the rain­
fall over the weekend and though 
it was not as heavy as the anxious 
farmers had looked for it-was 
nevertheless beneficial
ill! and L@g|iiig Supplies
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains, 
Belting, Transmission Machinery.
• 7 Inquiries Solicited
:>:Gi^PITOL; IRON and; METALS, LTD. ■:
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Thone G-2434
®©«iL'l - sflsf lilt:
7 SUMMER7DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN
and for that picnic;lunch try our Celebrated Pork Sausage Patties! ^ 
They; rntdee a splendid; sandwich. We' also invitiej youv to try our O 
Home Cooked -Veail Loaf, Baked; Ham with Dressing and Lunch 
Tohgue.,;;;EDMpNTON; BABY BEEF --- the' superior 'qualityXof 
them all! Always on hand at : , 7
COWELL^S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE,73 —^------------THIRD STREET ------------------- SIDNEY, B.C.M
S0B30S=sos: 301
Here are Real Bargains in 
North Saanich !
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE g 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . . g
- nice beach, southern exposure, water, light
and telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a Bargain at $3150. Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts': Buy. Nicely treed. Water^ light and 
' telephone,
For Only'$600.
TWp NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS ...
A very nice building site, with good 
soil, w'U^^rAiglit and ;telepheno. Close to the sen.




FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL , . .
With fivo-roomed moiloni house, small hot hemse, 




All cleared, Good view, good tioll, Nice building 
isite.:
Only $125 Per Acre!
Thene are a few of the Hathiga we have, lilnquirioa 
; wUl be jfiven iironiiii attention. Write, 
telephone or call at our olllce.
Listings of HEAL BAIIGAINS solicited
Thono'120. Beacon AvoniiO ’ Sidney, B.C.
Grade Sheep Breeding 
Ewg, two shear, with twins—1, 
D. H. Ruckle; 2, J. R. Inglis.
Ewe, two shear, single lamb—1, 
D. H. Ruckle; 2, J. B. Edwards.
Ewe, shearling — 1, J. B. Ed­
wards; 2, D. H. Ruckle.
Ewe, lamb—1, R. M. McLennan; 
2, Charles Nelson.
Ewe, pen of 3 (two shear)—1, 
D. H. Ruckle; 2, Charles Nelson.
Ewe, pen-of 3 (shearling) —1, 
D. H. Ruckle; 2, J. B, Edwards, 
Ewe, pen of 3, lambs—1, D. H. 
Ruckle; 2, Charles Nelson.
Market lamb, live — 1, Charles 
Nelson; 2, James Rainey.
Pen of 3 market lambs — 1, 
Charles Eccleston; 2, Joseph Simp­
son.
WOOL SECTION 
Fleece, 1935, fine—1, R. C. Sib­
bald; 2, A. C. Stewart.
Fleece, 1935, medium—1, A. C. 
Stewart; 2, Joseph Simpson.
Fleece, 1935, coarse—1, A. C. 
Stewart; 2, D. Wintrup.
Best ram’s fleece — 1, D. Win­
trup; 2, R. M. McLennan.
Home Spun and Home Made 
Best collection of three articles 
—1, Mrs. Gyves, sr.; 2, Mrs. Stan­
ley Robson.
Wool comforter—1, Mrs. R. Mc­
Leod; 2, Mrs. J. J. Robson.
Patchwork quilt—1, Mrs. W. C. 
Wilson; 2, Mrs. George Nelson.
Man’s sweater—1, Mrs. Gyves, 
sr.; 2, Mrs. G. E. Akerman.
Lady’s cardigan — 1, Miss B. 
Hamilton; 2, Mrs. Gyves, sr.
Pair men’s socks—1, Mrs. W. 
Deacon; 2, Mrs. Stanley Robson.
Pair lady’s ankle socks-^1, Mrs. 
Stanley Robson; 2, Miss-BuHahi^ 
■iltOn.'^ ; 7; ' '7 -'7/v .,.‘\';‘7 ;7^.,:
;Baby’s ;;knitted jacket-—1,7 Mrs. 
Stanley-Robson ; 2, Mrs.&W. ;Dea- 
'cori. 7/;-:7-7?;;/;i7;;77 ;7';;7:7;'"7-V ;;;;7'; :■ 7.77 
: Orie-quartef ; lb. medium ;:yarhj 
tvyq ply—^1,: Mrs: StanleyJRobsori; 
2, Mrs. Allen.
One-quarter ' lb. 7fnedium^ y 
tv^7plys(colors)7;^l,'Mrs.; Stanley; 
;Robsdn;:72, Miss TB. THainilfom 7 77 ; 
;; One-quarter lb. single-ply 7yarh 
-^1, 7 Mrs. 7 D. 77Horton 2; Mrs.
. Gyye,s,';-sr.v7'-■77:'7::7;;;7'v. '7 7''77,77 :7;7
One-quarter : lb. ’ washed 7 arid 
carded—-1, 7 D. iHamiltori; 72; Mrs: 
Pldberg; ,H:C.,; Mrs; H7 C: Davis.;
Wool-filled cushion with cover—- 
Mrs. Stanley Robson.; 7 7 .
',;:''7:;B.c..Woof'; ;
Hooked woof rug—Mrs. W. H. 
Lee.
Handwoven rug—Mrs. H. Fos­
ter.
; Man’s sleevless pullover — 1, 
Mrs. Davis; 2, Mrs. Gyves, sr.; 3, 
Mrs. Drummond.
Lady’s blouse — 1, Mr.s. G. M, 
Wormald; 2, Mrs. D. Horton.
Men’s socks, medium—1, Mrs. 
M. Blair; 2, Mrs. Gyves, sr.
Men’s heavy work socks — 1,
! Mrs. G. E. Akerman; 2, Mrs. W.
! Deacon.
Girl’s frock—Mrs. Basil Cart­
wright.
Cushion top — 1, Mrs. Basil 
Cartwright: 2, Mr.s. V. Case Mor­
ris.
Article from wool of West 
Coast Woolen Mills-—1, Mrs. H. 
Fu.stcr; 2, Mrs. G. E. Akerman, .'1, 
Mrs. W. H. Leo.
Sheepskin rug—^l, J. J. Robson; 
2, Stewart Walton.
Sheepskin rug, dyed — 1, Mrs. 
J. J, Robson; 2, Stewart Walton; 
n.C.. W. Jansen. ;
Empire Wool
Collection of three knitted arti- 
cUm--l, Mrs. A. laird; 2, Mrs. E. 
Schofield; 3, Mrs. itague.
Mnn’.s calilostiteh jersey — I, 
Mrs. (loorgo Nelson; 2, Mrs. Shop- 
land.
Lady’s knitted suit—1, Miss Jes­
sie Robson; 2, Shigoko Mikado.;
Lady’s knitted pnliover—1, Mrs. 
Basil Cartwright i 2, Miss Mary 
Lecu; 3, Mm. Culiii, King; Il.C., 
Mrs. Whittinghani,
Knitted Afghan — Mrs, f). AT. 
Johnston. :
Length of woven tweed--Mrs. 
II. Fostor,
Woven nrtlelo—~1, Airs, (*. AT, 
Wormald; 2,Miss Daphne Morris.
Any woolen article--1, Miss 1). 
AT. Moorhouse; 2, Mrs. V. Case 
Morris; 3, Airs. Stanley Robson; 
Il.C,, Mrs, W, Jamsen.
Pair knitted glovea — 1, Mrs, 
Rosengron; 2, Airs. W. II. Leo.
Pair boy’s atockings, tops—AIrs, 
Rofieng>*ori.
Child’s knitted suit-—I, Mrs. A. 
Lord; 2, Airs. Wcstcott.
Any article in eroas atitch —-1, 
ATrs, Rosengren; 2, Mrs. V. Case 
MorriH,
Woolen picture—"I, Mrs, II, Fos­
ter; 2, Mr.‘i. AIcLeoil; 3,,Mrs,, V. 
Case Alorris.'
Knitted eindiion cover..I, ATra.
■ ly ATru ghAploind 
Onsillon worked in wool -- I, 
Mrs, V. Case ATorrls; 2. Mrs, ATc- 
Leod; 3, Alru, T.oyi Wilson.
Woolen tov»'-1, Iris Goodrich; 
2, Winsome Mown;.3, Alary Laey, 
Knitted artich') liy child IK years 
or nndeiv-l, .Siiigcko Atlkado; 2, 
Ulith Goodrich; 3, F.ldearn Kelson; 
ll.n.v K, Afikiido.
Knitting t’entest — ,1, Airs, El­
liot; 2, ATrs. Goodrich; 3, Mrs. G. 
Id. Akerman.
Spinning contest'—I, Airs. W. 
Deacon; 2, Mrs. Rtaiiley Rohson,
Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos- 
pital this week include Airs. Dal­
ton, AIcTavish Road, and Aliss Eva 
Arrowsmith, Bazan Bay Road.
Airs. Cobeldick of Vancouver is 
a guest in Sidney with her daugh­
ter, Airs. Wm. May, Third Street.
Just as we go to press we have 
received word from the commit­
tee in charge of the program for 
the Horticultural Floiver Show 
next Wednesday, to the effect that 
the Sidney Brownies, with Miss 
Mavis Goddard in charge, will pre­
sent their Maypole dance on tlie 
lawn.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived byAIr. and Mrs. I. Hender­
son, Fifth Street, on the birth of 
a son at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
today (Wednesday), June 12th.
Word has just been received 
that Mr. Donald Sparling of Deep 
Cove has been appointed as Cus­
toms Excise Examiner for the 
Port of Sidney. Mr. Sparling has 
already taken over his duties in 
this connection.
Mrs. Ayres of Vancouver has 
been visiting here at the home of 
her daughter, Airs. J. E. McNeil, 
Roberts’ Bay.
Dr. Harry Ashman of Los An­
geles, California, visited last week 
with Air. Harold Dixon. Dr. Ash­





The North Saanich 20th Century 
Liberal-'Club held their picnic at 
Lake Kilarney, the beautiful sum­




The picnickers -went in two or 
three lots, those arriving early 
climbed Alount Wark for lunch, 
while the others stayed at the 
lake. ' '
The diving contest and treasure 
hunt were the main features of 
the afternoon, the diving being 
won by Jack Gilman and the 
ti-easure hunt by W. P. Lawson, 
president of the Victoria 20th 
Century Liberal Club.
Airs. White supervised the sup­
per, which was enjoyed by 80 
people. Later the party sat around 
a camp-fire and sang to music pro­
vided by L. Thompson’s “Hill 
Billies.”
A vote of thanks to Air. and 
Airs. White was moved by Alan 
Chambers, Liberal candidate for 
tlie Nanaimo constituency, who 
took the opportunity of compli­
menting the Sidney club on the 
progress it was making.
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 12. — The 
Ganges Women’s Institute held 
their regular monthly meeting in 
the committee room of the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, recently. The presi­
dent, Airs. N. W. Wilson, presid­
ing.
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted.
Among the correspondence let­
ters were read with reference to 
adult education and state health 
insurance. After some discussion 
these matters were left over until 
the next meeting.
The remainder of the afternoon 
was taken up in making final ar­
rangements for the Sheep Breed­
ers’ Exhibition. The convener, 
i Mrs. W. AI. Alouat, with Mrs. D.
1 Wintrup and Mrs. A. Rosengren, 
undertook the catering for lunch 
and arranged for their own 
helpers.
i The tea convener, Mrs. A. B.
I Elliot was assisted by Mrs. C. W. 
I Baker, Mrs. W. Palmer and others.
The next meeting, to be com­
bined with a picnic, will take place 
I at the summer home of the presi- 
I (lent at Welbui-y Bay on Friday, 
June 28th.
The hostesses for the afternoon 
were Airs. W. T. A. Burkitt and 
Mrs. Frank Stevens.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





Miss Virginia Goddard, “Sea 
Point,” will leave today for Eng­
land, where she plans to spend a 
six or eight months’ visit. Miss 
Goddard will travel via the Pana­
ma Canal.
Mr. and Airs. J. H. A. Widdi- 
combe have arrived recen-’-ly from 
Ontario and have purchased prop­
erty here on Amelia Avenue, 
where they are erecting a small 
dwelling.
Airs. McLeod of Powell River 
is spending a few days at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Thorp, Beacon Avenue.
Mrs. Charles Ryan of Port Al- 
berni spent several days in Sidney 
recently when she was guest at 
the home of Air. and Mrs. Philip 
Segalerba,: Third Street. Airs. 
Ryan came down to attend the 
wedding of her daughter. Miss 
Amelia Segalerba, on Friday 
morning: 7
Air. J. W. McDanieT of'Seattle 
spent the weekend in Sidney at 
the home of Air. and Mrs. J. ’ J. 
Whitq, “Winola.” 7 7 7 ,
Mr. Robert Carlson of Abbots­
ford, 7B.C:, returned home; on Sun­
day after visiting here as the guesf 
of7 his ;7bnothef-in-law7 -and 7 sister, 
AIr7 7and 7.Mrs:' Av,7 beildal,"
Street.
;7 Mr.i Fred7Larseri (if Famty 7Bay 
and/ a foriTier residenUhererfs'yis^- 
iting in Sidney this week.
;; AIrs7 7 Wm: McLeari an(i : Airs. 
Wilfred 7 Sadler 7,haye Ireturried ’t(i 
their suriinier7 7h6rrie; at 7 Patricia 
Bay, after?spending the past-riight 
or nine months in Eastern Uariada. 
7 Mr. John H. Aldridge of Trail, 
B.C., is'Spending a few days here 
at the home of his sister, Airs. E. 
W. Hammond, AIcTtavish Road.
; Mr. John L. Webster is a mem­
ber, of the staff of the Experi­
mental Station and not of the 
Plant Pathology Laboratory as an­
nounced last Week.
The christening took place on 
Sunday morning at the United 
Church of the infant daughter of 
Air. and Airs. J. H. Teece, of Port 
W ashington. The names given 
were Sarah Louise, and the Rev. 
W. A. Alexander officiated.
F. G. Aldous, surveyor, of Vic­
toria, spent several days on the 
island last week.
Airs. Twyford, of Vancouver, 
has rented a cottage from F. Suth- 
ergreen, Otter Bay, for the sum­
mer months.
Mrs. Richard Roe, of Victoria, 
and her son-in-law and daughter, 
Air. and Airs. A. Hogue, of Bra- 
loi’ne Aline, Bridge River, are 
spending two weeks on their 
property here.
Airs. Crowe, of Victoria, has 
been a guest of Airs. F. Auchter- 
lonie during the past week.
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it.
Scout Garden Party 
Arrangements Made
The local Scout Council met on 
Tuesday evening in the Guide and 
Scout Hall, when Scoutmaster 
King reported on the activities of 
the troop. F. J. Baker compli­
mented the boys on their public 
work, particularly at the Alay 24th 
celebrations.
Congratulations were extended 
to Scoutmaster King on the re­
ceipt of the Jubilee Medal for 25 
years of service with the Scouts.
The troop will take part in the 
district rally to be held at Beacon 
Hill Park on July 6th. The troop 
at present holds the challenge cup 
and it is hoped that the boys will 
again be successful.
It was arranged to hold a gar­
den party on Wednesday, July 
3rd, in the garden of Air. and Mrs. 
E. W. Hammond, McTavish Road, 
to raise funds for the troop.
The annual camp will take place 
during the second week of July, 
from the 8th to the 15th, in Mr 
Aloses’ field, Deep Cove.
If you wish to build




------ Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confeccionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
I®’' STOP AT THE
Dominion Hole!, Victoria
Vates St. — Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 





Office, 1 — Home, 102-Y
SHOE iEraimiG
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office----Sidney, B.C.
BOlLDiNG CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line I 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ------------ Sidney, B.C.
s we have the right lumber for your needs 
3 at the right price.
3 REMEMBER:




Air. and Mrs. A. E. Banton of 
Vancouver; are guests at Fulford 
Inn for the summer.
Commander and Mrs, Uperder- 
gralT arrived from Arizona on 
Wednesday and will be the guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. George 
Maude, of Fulford Harbour, for 
some weeks.
Monday, Juno Srd, was a gala 
(lay for Salt Spring, crowds arriv­
ing from Victoria and other parts 
to attend the Sheep Brooders’ Ex­
hibition at Ganges. The Vnnenu- 
ver Island Coach Linos buses met 
every ferry and ran througliout 
the day.
Mr, FiUstaco Tassell left Fulford 
on Wednesday for a fow tlay.s’ 
visit to Vancouver,
Airs. F<. Maiulo arrived at Fill- 
ford on Saturdiiy, where she is a 
guest of her son, Captain George 
Maude, after a few nionllis’ vi.sit 
to the Old Country, wheia* slie hns 
been visiting rolntives nnd friends.
Air. and Mrs, 0, W. Thompson 
of Vancouver and Airs. E. Aliunie 
were roeent giiesls at Fulford Inri.
; Mr. rind Mrs, J. Watson mid 
fnmily, r(.icontly of Ganges, have 
rented for a year the late Mr. 
Ilngh S, Green’s ;proporty at Ful­
ford.
' ’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want, 
s ,7: Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y; ; ;
Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
Phone 120 '-----  Beacon Avenue
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
;;7-—at hrist Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Night .
' $ACK^S|BARBER77 SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
^7 7'.'v'i;.
?SipNEY7SHbE;'REPAlRING’
; AlMiries df Aleri’s 'ahd Bciys’ 7 
'7 ^ Sti-ong’'Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
_ D^
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
.SPECIAL SECTION
Best pet Inml) shown liy cliild—
1, .Toyco Moore; 2, Ella Stewart; 
3, Simpson; 4, .Simpfion,
Most entries in classes I to 10— 
Gavin 0, Mouat.
Grand champion lanih R. C. 
.Sililinld.
SHEARING
Hand shenring, (unriteur-*-!, J. 
D. Cninpboll; 2, George Whines.
Hand shearing, open—'l, A. C. 




Mnclvino, open —• 1, C. Ecclos" 
ton: 2, J, Rainey; 3, W. Hutchi-
".(Ml,
CONTESTS,
Siieep dog trials 1, K. H, 
Camplioll; 2(, W. Rohson,
Mheen-eatelilm!* exhildtinn, hoys 
under .14 years-.-!, T'. Srinpson;
2, Ralpli Seymour; 3, Gooffrey 
Burkitt,
One of the hlghlightf! of the 
f'KoM/ wan the evhtbllion staged hy 
K, D, Campbcdl with his seven* j 
year -old slump drig. Air, Gamp-1 
bell is Hhepberd on Halnrnn Inland | 
and gave an aeenrale demonatra- 
(,ion of flheep lending.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
"^SYSTEM^-^'
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE nnd TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
® »
h'or Rntri.-i, Itinornrlca and othor 
Informnlion, apply to any 
Canadian Pnoifle Ticket Agont.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
I^ur« 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m: 
Evenings by appointment 
WT ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cro«. Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
;^‘The Floral Funeral Homo” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnion and Vancouver St«. 
Gmden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
mmB
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alniha, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
to All PoinU in the Middle We»t, Eattern
Canada and the United State*
SUBSCRIBE TODAY





Hours of httendanco: 0 a.m. to 
I p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and SalurdnyH. EvoningB by 
appointment. ‘Ph. Sidney flS-X
Our New Long Term Payment
Enables You to Puvehase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
RANGE
on terms as low as
H-SO MONTHLY




Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
7pf2t It ,At7'' ;
A. W. HOLLANDS^
/MEAT'market:::
'Phone 09 Sidney, D.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watchoa and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock fluppllod,
Nat, gray -- Saanichton, B.C.
^ Make Uie of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water AnnlysU
GODDARD ^!c CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rnst for Snrgknl InBlrumont#
SIDNEY------------- -—--------- B.C.
I B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAVWARD'S)
Wo jiavc hfien ostahllshcd since 
' ‘'nnnb'h or tUstricl (.aliaI ,, . .......... ... V* uiiunti v-uuij
nUended to promptly by an eiB* 
j clont staiT: Embalming for sbip 
ahmerit a apoci lty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
Broneliton St., Victoria 
H’honea;
I'hmptro 36Mj G..rirden 7079; 
(i-arden 7«82} E-wpira 40fi5
I' .'
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number \yill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oihce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a legulai account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each suLeedfng issue'
FOR SALE—-Good sound Bur­
bank and Columbia Russet Po­
tatoes, 85c sack. A. N. Pri- 
meau. ’Phone Sidney, 101-R.
STEWART
WORKS
MON U MENTAL 




before purchasing else- 
1401 May Street, Vic- 
Alex. Stewart, manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. Vi/’INDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 




Holy Irinity—Holy Communion 
at 8 :30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Mattins and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.








word per issue, 
charge 25c.
Tennis Club Members 
Entertained at Ganges DEATHS
Quiet Wedding Unites 
Young Sidney Couple
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
OF
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size SV^x ll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES,
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English; Cloths. Gordon 




Sunday, June 16th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.in.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




DECORATED TABLE AND VASE 
CONTEST and tea at Miss 
Moses’, Deep Cove, Saturday, 
June 15, 3:30. Entrance fee for 




Tea and voting tickets. 
For full particulars ’phone 
Gwynne, 29-G.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 16th 
Hagan—10 a.m.
Sidney—10 a.m.




McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
. —A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
' A copy of this board printed on 
red bi’istol card for 15c, or two 
; copies fof Z5c, ' postpaid, x , R®- 
; view, Sidney; B.C.
YOU ARE:REApiNG this litHe ad. 
thow—why ; hot f un; youf; ad. in
this columh'Tiext , issue? :
WHAT: OFFERS-^Approximately 
two acres on Queen’s Avenue,' 
Sidney.' (' Closel/iri!: A- bargain;




FOR RENT V— Sidney
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (SYa X SVa), 10c each 
or 3 for; 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Olfice.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 16th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
. Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome. : .
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 .p.m. ;
No collection ■ taken.'. ,; ; y 
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give: a - Gospel ( service tomorrow 
riight;;:(Thufsday)7 at 8 o’clock a;t 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
SUMMER FLOWER SHOW —
Auspices North and South Saa­
nich Horticultural Society — 
Wedne.sday, June 19tli, Club­
house, and lovely grounds of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, 3rd 
Street, Sidney, from 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m. All entries FREE. 49 
Classes — flowers, house plants, 
fruit, vegetables. Prizes for 
Children’s Section. Make en­
tries to Mrs. Hammond, secre­
tary, or Mrs. J. J. White, not 
later than Monday, June 17th. 
Exiiibits in position by 12 noon, 
Wednesday. Musical program. 
General admission, 10c. After­
noon tea, I5c. Strawberries and 
cream, 10 c.
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 12.—H. W. Bul­
lock was liostess on Friday week 
at Harbour H^use, Ganges, to sev­
eral friends and members of the 
Harbour House Tennis Club.
Tea was served from prettily 
decorated tables on the verandah, 
bowls of while and purple iris be­
ing used.
Among the guc.sts |)resont were 
Mr. and Mr.s. Crawley, Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. D. Halley, Mrs. Kennetli 
Butterfield, Mrs. A. G. Crofton, 
Mrs. C. W. Baker, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jil. H. Lawson, Mr.s. S. Hoole and 
Miss Heather Hoole, Mrs. J. C. 
Kingsbury, Miss Betty Kingsbury, 
Mrs. Cecil Baker, Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Miss Edna Morris, Mrs. E. 
Benzie, Mr. and Mrs. Colin King, 
Mrs. .4. J. Smith, .Mrs. H. Moor- 
house and Miss D. Moorhouse, F. 
L. Crofton, Mrs. Y. C. Morris, 
Miss Daphne Morris. Mrs. W. 
Stacey, Miss I'ldith Porter, Dr. 
Hellem, iMiss Nora 'Piirner, Mrs. 
Graham Sliove, Miss S. Chantelow, 
Misses Dorec'ii, Denise and Dulcie 
Crofton and others.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
th’cs, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x81i(s 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
.shoots and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRISTA 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 16th
; ‘ (JQP ;THE ftPRE SERVER ' PP 
MAN’pvvili;;-be;;the;;subject,'bf cpie: 
Lesson-Sermon ijh hlF Churches; bf 
Christ;; Scientist, qri Suffdayv p:;
( The; Golden; Text';is: “The: Lord 
giveth wisdomp;. cHe keepePi 
the: paths ( of ' judgment,’ and (prei 
serveth the way of his (saints’’ 
(Proverbs 2: 6, ;8p ;(
Among the citations wyhich com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: (“I am 
come a light: into the world, that 
whosoever believeth on me should 
not abide in dai-kness” (John 12; 
46).' ■ „ ■'
The Lesson - Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures’’ by, Mary (Baker 
Eddy: “Divine Love always has 
mot' and always will meet every 
ini man need.”
DEATH REMOVES MRS. | 
ALDRIDGE
A large gathering of mourners 
attended the funeral service for 
the late Mr.s. Lillian Ethel Ald­
ridge, widow of Herbert Aldridge, 
who passed away at the Royal Ju­
bilee Hospittd, Victoria, on Thurs­
day, June Gth.
Service was hold at Clirist 
Cluirch C:ilhedral, Rev. J. S. A, 
Bastin olliciatiiig. During the 
sei'N’ice tlie 23rd Psalm was read. 
Many lovely floral tributes, wliich 
covered the ea.sket and hoarse, 
testified to the esteem in which 
tile deceased was held.
Tlie remains were laid to rest in 
Royal Oak Burial Park, with the 
following acting a.s pivilbearers; 
J. J. White, Ale.';. MeDonald, 
M.L..A.,; E. i\l. .Straight, Major A. 
C. Fiitcher, K. Crane and A. J. 
Dakin.
'Pile late Mrs. Aldridge was born 
in Blaukhe:ith, Kent, Ihighind, on 
June loth, 1870, coming In the 
distinct in HUl, where she has 
since resided witli her daughter, 
Mrs. E. W. Hammond, of recent 
years, on McTavish Roatl. She 
wa.s always an active woi-kc.'r in 
Christ Cliurcli Catliodral Guild and 
of tlie Holy Trinity and .Saint An­
drew’s Branch of tlie Women’s 
Auxiliary, of which she was .sec­
retary. During tlie Gre:it War she 
did excellent work as l’’airfiold 
convener of the Red Cross.
The deceased is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs, E. W. Ham­
mond, here, and Miss Joyce Ald­
ridge, and one son, John H., of 
rrail; also two gramlchildren, 
Roderick and Kitty Hammond, 
here.
The sympathy of the ilistrict is 
extended to the family in their be- 
reavcniont.
A quiet wedding was solemnizeil 
on Tuesday, June 4th, at Lady­
smith, when two well known local 
young people were united in mar­
riage. At the home of tlie olli- 
ciating minister, Rev. McDerniid, 
Fllizabetii, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson of 
Swartz Bay became tlio bride of 
Mr. Gordon .T. M. Reid, youngest 










Good Turn Everj' Day! i--- J
“Be Prepared”
I'lie regular troop mooting was 
held Saturday, under the direc­
tion of Troop Leader Bob Deildal 
and the patrol le:ulers as the .S.M. 
was away. Instruction work was 
carried out and games played. Don 
McNeil has passed his first class 
cooking. Glen John and Don Mc­
Neil inive passed tlieir cyclist tests. 
I.,ouis Roberts, Caiiipbell W’arren- 
der and Gordon Mounce have 
passed tlieir Scout’s pace.
By Review Repreoentativa
FULFORD, June 12.—A very 
pretty home wedding was solem­
nized on Saturday at Fulford Har­
bour at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, when Rev. E. J. 
Tliompson united in marriage 
Dorothy, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee and Mr. 
Jolin Weston Sedgerick, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Frederick 
Sedgerick, Oak Bay, Victoria.
TIic bride, who waS' given in 
marriage by lier father, made a 
i liarmitig picture in a skipper blue 
tailored suit, with white acces­
sories. Slie wore a corsage bou­
quet of pink and white carnations 
and fern. Her only attendant 
was Miss Pldna Mollct, who looked 
vf'ry pretty in a navy ensemble 
and wore a corsage bouquet of 
carnations. Mr. Leslie Mollet sup­
ported the groom. F^ollowing the 
cc'i-emony a wedding luncheon was 
served to the immediate wedding 
pa rty,
Mr. and Mrs. Sedgerick left 
on the ferry for Victoria, where 
honeymoon will be spent.tlie
SATURNA
TRAVIS BAGLEY PASSES
Funeral service for the late 
Travis Bagley of Mount Newton 
Cross Road took place on Monday 
morning at 10:30 in Hayward’s 
B.C. Funeral Chapel, Rev. J. S. A. 
Bastin officiating. Following the 
service the remains were forward­
ed to Vancouver for cremation.
The deceased, who passed away 
peacefully at his home on June 
7th, was in his 64th year. Born 
in Oldham, England, he had been 
a resident of Saanich for 14 years. 
He leaves to mourn his lass, be- 
•sides his v/idow, one son, Ralph; 
two daughters, Mrs. M. Dighton, 
Port Alberni, B.C., and Mrs. J. C. 
Ilawkes, Victoria; one grandchild; 
also four sisters in England.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
Tlie regular meetings wore held 
l'’riilay, Grace King taking charge 
of A pack. They went for a hike 
:in<l held outdoor games. B pack 
carried out regular Cub work un- 
iler A.C.M. Sid Sniethurst. The 
new jiack at Deep Cove was taken 
by tlie S.M. They arc going ahead 
in fine slmpe.
Edward l^ock won the crown 
this week. The A pack did a good 
turn on Saturday by cleaning up 
the Memorial Park grounds.
Next Friday, tlie 14th, the A 
liack will hold a parents’ night 
and all inirents and those who are 
interested in the work of the boj^ 
are asked to pay them a visit; the 
meeting will start at 6 :30 p.ni.
[ By Review Representative
FULFORD RESIDENT PASSES 
By Review Representative
FULFORD, June; 12. —..The 
death took place at the Rqyal Ju­
bilee Hospital, Victoria, on Sun­
day, June 2nd, of Sidney Talfourd 
Padgett, aged 67; years.: The late 
Mr. : Padgett .was ;born in England 
and (had resided ill; Victoria for 18 
years, prior to ;his illness; of ( some 
mphtljs’ duration was a resident of 
Fiilf did lHdrhqur;(((: He;TS;: survived 
by: his :wid6w,;;(oiie;daugliter,((Miss
jrances (((PddgettjLqf: : yarieduverj 
R.G.Ti arid: ( two T sonsT : Williarii
¥ie!oria
( <3et a three-way; view of the mountainsf 
( on this Trianslc holiday . Ifipj Plan 
to, stop over' ; at Jasper for ; sdlf/ 
fishing (big, speckled beauties), ridirig 
over sky trails, glorious climbing, 
hiking, swimming. Rates at Jasper Park, 
Lodge as low as $7. a day, room and 
meals. See the Indian villages o( the 
: Skeena country; then from Prince 
Rupert; home on'a 600-rnile voyage 
aboard a "Prince" ship in full view 
of the Coast Range.
:B .C.y;;i  fij q: :i:(s6 ;(:J' : 
Noble Padgefeof jLbngyie'wj Wash;; 
and'( Peter;; Wilson ( of t (Corvallis, 
Oregon, U.S.A.
7 vThe YurieraL seiwices were; held 
at(tlie;:McCalLBros. Funeral Home 
Tuesday afternoon;-last ;week.Vrhe




A/ri/i'c (ho Triiiiialo Tour iix 
Itarl. of <n) Alitsho Tri[>! 
Sfiidofix ft'oohfy.
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, June ISth 
Divine Service—19:60 a.m.
I'kir inCormalion, call or write 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A., 0
Victoria. ’Ph. E 7127Gov’t. St.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with now vitrified enamel 
Ixiso for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $68.00 and 
$69.60. Easy ,Lorma. Made in 
Canada. Minty's, Yates and 
Quadra.
RUBBER STAMPS--WO can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Ro-
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cntchley , 
wish to tliank moat heartily tluur 
many friends for liind expressioms | 
^ nivl Iw'niHiUil flovnl '




C.C.M. DOUBLE BAR 22x24 
frame, .$10. Lrulios’ (LC.M., 
$16.00. B.S.A. racer, fine con­
dition, $10.00, Gonoral repairs. 
Thorne Cycle Sliop, Henry Ave., 
Sidiuiy.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR.
English Tweed Ovorcunts and 
Costumes, Scotch .Sweaters, 
Suede .Inekets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 




'I'ENDEUS Avill be received
10 and including June Ifith for 
lining with Gyproc and kal.somin- 
ing Nave and Vestry ul Holy 
Trlnil.v Clmrcli, Patriem Bay., 




Let us liave a new deal and deal 
at hoino! 'Pliono Sidney 40. 
Wo deliver. 11, Rowbottorn 
Son,









.liine I6tl), 1936 
-Loaves
Vlclorin Ro»t Hnven Sidnoy ------------ ’*7:20 a.m.
A NEW LUMBER 
SERVICE
7',45 a.m. 
x9 sOO a.m, 
1:16 p.m.
p.m. 











Design 0(1 to save you money I





to :16 p.m. - -•
tM :15 p.m. -----------
♦Via Beacon Ave., East 
Hil., Ml, lIc'.vtMi Crenn 
West Saanich Rd, , V 
tMopday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
^Wednesday only. ( x L’ (.
' ’ffri'.'ibi'' 'rimruilriv.Sntnrdnv only.
.Sail nidi 
Rd. and
“I H*o lh«* long'dirtancn 
Kdephene Inittead of ymlling 
lollerr, bwenuro lonK'dintanr.o 
cnllK gel (]uick renulU," iiahl 
Mr. Knon. “in mio eonver- 
iinllnn you can (ink r|ue«Uon« 
and gel s\n»wcr». You olinai- 
nato llie wail tliat an «x» 
ebango of loHeri luakoA nor.* 
ciliary. And In my bimineiiw, 
prompt nclion in enaential,'’ 
Ml', Kcua in a MMucfiHufid 
buninemi man. Ho Unowi* that 
tomorrow may bo too Into, 
»b be lelapbonrn today.




1 ((HI p.m, 












10; 1 f> p.m.       ——-—"•
I.eavoH Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo., 
Sidney. F, Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
7 :30 p.m.
B.G. Teleplione Got
Burbidgo of Saanich is 




The crew held a party Wednes­
day evening in tlie hall in honor 
of Ray Byer’s birthday. They 
had a very pleasant evening, 
games were played, dancing and 
singing were enjoyed and refresh­
ments were served by the crew. 
Ray cut the birthday cake, which 
was decorated in Scout colors.
During the weekend the crew 
simnt a very pleasant camp at Rev. 
Montague Bruce’s, summer camp 
at Towner Bay. The Rovers from 
the Victoria district were there 
and we sure( spent (a very (happy 
t i in 0; ail d (w i sh t o th .an k Mr. B nice 
(for his kindness in loaning, us his 
place
Mr. F. Jackson left last Thurs­
day for a brief visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell left last 
Thursday for Vancouver.
Quite a number of Saturnaites 
attended the Sheep Breeders’ Ex­
hibition at Ganges on the 3rd, 
among them being Mr. Campbell 
of Saturna Beach. Mr. Campbell 
with his famous .sheep dog, 
“Queenie” won the first prize in 
sheep herding. This is the second 
time a Saturna shepherd has taken 
first place in sheep herding, Mr, 
A. McKenzie’s well known dog, 
“Laddie,” winning last year. Mr. 
Campbell took second prize in the 
sheep shearing contest.
Miss G. E. Casselman left last 
Sunday for Victoria.
Mr. F. W. Field, sr., and Mr. 
F. W. Field, jr., paid a brief visit 
to Victoria.
Mrs. C. Burnett returned from 
Victoria last week.
The Saturna Island Women’s 
Institute held their regular meet- 
irig at the Saturna Community 




("Several service iobsjwerci: clean(■ 
ed up during the week.
■'((:> '
■ -J
( By Roview Representatiye;;
The :; C.G.F; Club : Keldt (their( (
monthlyxmeeting Vjori- June (‘8th' in (; 
;th e ■; Galiarib :Hallj:(Captain: (Ander-;: j' 
son-; presidirigL (T (meetingj was ;< 
open to tlie general public. It is 
expectecL that ('wdR;: kri6wnC.CjF;:(Lted
speakers will visit the island. Date , 
will be anounced later.
Mr. Colin Murcheson spent a 
few days at home returning Satur-
Mr, Cecil Springford of : Saint 
Mary's L.nke, is a patient for a 
few weeks at the Shaughnessy 
Hospital, ’Vancouver.
Mr. Keith Harris left Ganges 
on Friday for Alberni, where he 
will join tlie staff of the Bank of 
Moinronl,
Mr.s, Wm. McFadden of North 
Salt Spring announces the en­
gagement of her youngest daugh­
ter, Patricia Amelia, to Mr. Earl 
A. G, Howard of Salt Spring, the 
wedding to take place the latter 
part of.June.
Salt .Spring Ililund weatlier ro- 
pirl f"!' May -dviv’t" Mi'fin (empf'r- 
.atiire for month, 62,19; maximum,
(!;1.08; in inimuni,1.30; higliest, 72; 
lowest, 34.6' rulii, .6(1 inches;.rain 
on I’mir days; ch'ur days, four; half 
Clear (lays, 10; wind, mostly from 
west (and south.''
Miss Doris Ingram of the ktnll 
of llio Royal Jubilee Hosiiitnl, Vie- 
orlu, is spending a fow days at 
Ganges w)iero(Klie is the guest of 
Mr, ,1111(1 Mrs. D, .S. Hurriii.
Mi’S. E, Benzie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin King hf Ganges have loft 
for Vnnmmver whore they (will 
Hpeiid a few days’ visit. ,
( In the guessing competition for 
the weight of the lamb at the 
Sheep (Breeders' Exhildtion (at 
Gfinges on Monday, June. 3rd, Mrs, 
Simpson of (Jahridln Island and 
W, Currie of (lunges guessed tlio 
welglit, ICrst iind secoTid prizes 
of $6.00 nnd $'2.60 were (lividod 
lietween them.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. H, Roherts and 
their (luughler, “Pat,’’ liave .re 
turned liomo to Victoria afttir 
spending a simrt visit to Ganges, 
wliere Lliey were the guests of 
Mrs. Roliert,'i’ fatlier, Mr. Geovgi 
Borrndaile.
Mrtjor A. Vlownn of Vancouver, 
nccoinpanied l»y his daughtersi the 
.Misses Dora and Peggy Rowan, 
were recent vlHltiirs to the island.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ,Ashby of Vic- 
toria, ronnerly of Burgoyne ViD 
ley, liavo arrived on the island to 
,sp‘end a week at VeHiivlns Bay, 
...li/.rr. Hiev hove veritml one of Mr. 
and M rs. Ingiis's: cottages.'
CMr.y andyMfs, {(Da(vis(,qf (Savdis((: 
B(G., (('Spent (;a( .weqlcj’visitingx'Mr.: 
rind Mrs: ( Poster;; on;((their ; - way 
home from WictonaC wher(j( tlicy: 
had spent a month.
;; Rev. R.(D. Porter left for VanJ 
couver last TueMlay, returnirig on 
Saturday by the S.S. :M(ary. (:
Mr. Barlow Davis arrived by tlie 
S.S. Mary oii: Monday, returning 
on Tuesday. ((
Dr. (Roberts spent (a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
yVhoiit 60 of the residents of 
Mayne visited the exhibition at 
Ganges last week. A (groat many 
were exhibitors aiicl wore for­
tunate in winning many ( of - thd 
jirizes. 'x'’. ■
Mr.s. Popliam of Victoria is 
again visiting Mayne Island (tliis 
summer. She , is staying at Mrs. 
Maude’s cottage.
Mrs. West left on Tuesday for, 
Vancimvor nnd New Westminster 
a visit to her .son, Mr. T. West.
ESQUIMALT'& NANAIMO
i( ,:.x':;(('(;rAILWAY
Change in Train Service
Effective June 22,1935




TIE-MILL WOOD-LIZ and 16-lncli 
’Phone for information
Brethour & Shade
'Phone ■ Sidney; 60-R
on
Notepaper
One hmidrofl sheelM 
paiier (Bi/G x 8 V;i).
of good white bond 
siiiluble for writing 
with ink of typewriting, and pno huiulred 
envelopeH to nvnteh, with yoiir name nnil 







on the Bargain Highway/and 
Arcade Building'Arinex) 





To make ever.yoiH! aiaiiUiintiul with the iid- 
m ..x VHnlHgeri of .Hiioppiiui in thie aetiii,n'i jif,.tlw'.store, 
'll' ( ^v:o" lire makingCu'' three-day:.'Hp,e«etal;o,1tort; in
gain giving, including inen’H and women’a apimrol, 
fdiueit,, iiiillinei'y.,, and, liuyh., .,we,u(,.,„x,i.
Misfl 
. !lc.'( u iy
Glenn".. rif.,.'thriL'L<H'alUa
Pai'ioi, Cu!i|ie.v, .wi’tu ;'va:)
I Ills .ii't M I (i.. .in II. I •. ion |oi..
IWMMi Of displayed by tl\t' 
f,i(p'FMr Conlfoi Hoard or V>y 
the fli’rvernirri.’rii of iPinti':li
Col 11 111 ill a
cj'iileib rpYriy rlri'fmHy owing (o (be 
(i(.|ith of Imr brqUmr-in-ifny on the 
j'.rrilr'ie. hiis reliirned. iSlif(''will'liO' 
(111 Imirii as ii/riiid eueb Tueadny, j 
Tluu'iuiuy ami .Sivturduy in the 
pjii’lcirfi on lUsiu'on Avenue to ren­
der .mrvko to pat rend.
DA VID
LIMITED
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DEVELOPING ® PRINTING ® ENLARGING
YouHl like the service 
we offer
If you expect careful photo
finishing, promptly done, leave your 
films with us. we’ire specialists in 
making clear, sharp prints filled with 
rich detail. For enlargements of the 
better sort, bring us your favorite 
snapshots. We’li gladly give you an 
estimate and show you samples.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’PHONE 42 L ------  Beacon Avenue ------- SIDNEY, B.C.
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers -------------------- -------------- Victoria, B.C.
^ ^iiiii3tiii^iiiraiiiieiiii!i
Saanich Inlet
Never before was it possible to secure 
summer properties along the shores of 
the beautiful Saanich Inlet at such low 
prices. SPARLING has always made a 
specialty of this kind of property and 
his advice is available to all who may be 
interested.
Southern aspect. Wide views. Good beach.
Cottage containing small cosy living room with 
open fireplace, large dining room, verandah off;
three bedrooms, large kitchen-work room. Large 
water tank, pumped into cottage: One hundred
8 Always
t “SEimE IITI ^ SMILE
at the
f SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
FRESH KILLED LAMBS and VEAL
Eggs, per dozen .... ................ISc
Pork Sausages ..... .. ... . . . .20c
Beef Sausages ..... ................ 10c
Hamburg Steak ....................10c





“Where you get the Best and the Most for your Money”
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
BANKING IDEALS THAT LIVE ON
"The value of that enterprise (the Bank of 
Montreal) ought not to be measured by its 
success as a joint-stock undertaking, by the 
amount of its capital or the size of its divi­
dends, but by the security it has given to those 
who have trusted it, the facilities it has fur­
nished for the exchange and the increase of 
commodities, and the assistance it has con­
tributed to the development of the Country.”
The Bank, now well on in the second century of 
its life, still wishes to be measured by the con­
siderations mentioned in the foregoing quo­
tation from "The Centenary of the Bank of 
Montreal,” published in 1917.
Security, facilities, assistance—thosQ have been 
the objectives of the Bank since its foundation 
in 1817. They are the objectives today and 
will be in the tomorrows of Canadian life.
BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817 
HEAD OFFICE •• MONTREAL 
MODERN, EFFICIENT BANKING SE RV!CE.... the Outcome of 
117 Years' Successful Operation
Sidney Branch: A. S. WARRENDER, Manager
This place is offered fully furnished.
;■ ; Patricia Bay
A good waterfront lot at Patricia Bay.............. $350
REGISTRAR OF 
: VOTES COMING
Local Churchfis : , ; 
Scene of Wedding
; ;:Pn days, June i9th
and 20th, between ;the hours: of 
10 to 6p W. W. Walkem, registrar 
and Tevising;:.officor Tor stheTNa-^ 
riaimo: constituency^ will:' be sta­
tioned in i Sidney at Wesley^ Halt ) 
■ ATefsbnal ;applications will be ire-: 
ceived, also alterations and trans­
fers.
All who are not on the register 
are _ asked to give this mat ter their 
attention.
largo sun porches screened arid glassed in, bath­
room, panti'y. In first class repair, arid well 
. furnished. Grounds laid put artistically with: 
shrubs and roses. Good water supply, laid into 
house.
E'ine .sandy beach, most Excellent bathing, 
bouthou.se. iIou.se has electric light and is on a 
main road.
od for four thousand five hundred'PVn ti jy V^n’
dollars.





;:g';-^Ca8t8’nothing to enter and'332 prices
totaling $5,000.00 'in-caidi, will he won!
Lot'.^ nmke up our mind.s to cnpturo 15 of these
^ 'l '
; priJiieK in Sidney I Wo have Home real help for you
and speeial prices, all this month, 
on all Hein/, (iood.s.
■■■ GOOK! ■
'll Large cans of llein/ Soup Oyster, Mutton
jlroth,: Celery, .Green : Pea,. 
« Musln’oemt Vegetable, 'romato, Aspnra- 
: Noodles. Spinach
I. u.o.Tlns ipi. .......(1.........'I........
all piurts of Uio dlslriori
SKY BiADINfi CO., LTD
'Phones 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C
Ay Review Repreaentative 
PENDER ISLAND, June 12. — 
Miss Isabel Corbett, whose juax'- 
riage takes place next week, was 
again the guest of honor at a 
shower on Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Men- 
zies. The arrival of the bridc- 
eloct was hailed by, a few strains 
of Lohengrin’s Bridal Chorus 
played by the.hostess. After greet­
ing her with many words of ad­
vice, both humorous and practical, 
—-the majority of the guests be­
ing matrons of many yours’ experi­
ence with married life—-the bridO' 
to-bo was presented with n trunk 
carried in by little Doreen Auch- 
terlonio nnd Marjorie Corbett, 
dressed as newly-weds, and con 
taining many useful gifts. Sitting 
under an archway overluing with 
silver horseshoes and wish-bones, 
nnd snow-white streamers, the 
guest of honor opened her gifts 
nnd placed them on view.
A delicious tea was served by 
the ho.stes,s, Mrs. Menzios, a beau­
tifully (locoratod bride's cnlco cen­
tring the table. 'Fhoso present in­
cluded Mesdames Macdonnldj W. 
Grimmer, Brackett, Purrloy, Pal- 
Conor, IL Hamilton, C. G. Hamil­
ton, V. Monzies, .Tohnston, S. P. 
Corbett, R. S. Corbett, Npwnham, 
Adntns, Garrett, Taylor, Bower- 
man, Smith, A, H. Mon'zlos, Miss 
Purdy, Miss M. Smith and M. Tol-
Saint Elizabeth’s Church, Sid­
ney, was the scene of a quiet wed­
ding on Friday morning when 
Amelia Segalerba, daughter, of 
Mrs. Charles Ryan of,Port fAlberni, 
whs united: ini: marriage 1 to Mr: 
Ahtonio,: Pastro: of Sixth Street. 
Rev: Pather: :E.i:M. : Scheelen : offi­
ciated.
j Theibride; worea gOwti jof;pale 
pink ,,silk crepe simplyi-fashioned,
;with:kat ;;and; accessories; :bf:iw 
and: carried ia jbouquet : of ; :carhaH 
tions :: and ; spirea, j Mrs. Philip 
Segalerba,; as matroh.pf honqr, at­
tended the bride ' dressed; im greeh 
crinkle-crepe with white hat: f Mr. 
Joseph : s Nicholet^ vSupported : the 
grbbmi
: The,; church had been previously 
decorated by friends :bf the bride 
with roses, and : other summer 
flowers.:: : : ;■
A wedding bx’eakfast was held 
at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Philip Segalerba, Third Street.
Following a short honeymoon up- 









GANGES. Juno 12. — The 
United Church Ladies’ Aid Society 
of Ganges hold their regular 
monthly mooting on Thursday 
afternoon at tlio homo of Mrs. J, 
D. Roid, Ganges, the proaidont, 
IVh’.s. W. M. Mount, in tho chair.
Tlio niinutos of tho hist moot­
ing wore road ami passed.
They nrvniigod to hold n slniw 
berry tea and liomo cooking sale 
at tho homo of Dr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Lawson on Juno ,10th.
An apron contest was luild, each 
monihor having heon provioiisly 
askod to bring an apron to tho 
mooting, votes to bo taken as to 
the prettiest nnd most useful. In 
tho eoutost Mrs, Anderson's apron 
was voted tho prettiest and Mrs. J. 
D. Reid’s tho most useful, All the 
aprons will ho put aside until tho 
fall Hiilo,
Twenty meiuliers woro present. 
Mrs, J. D. Reid and Mrs. C. W, 
Bakov wore the ton hnstussns for 
Iho afternoon,
S!1
A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE !
Ten acres in what is known as the 
Weiler property. Ail slashed. Fine 
soil. Water. Good view.
S. Roberts
^Plione 120—^^^ Sidney, B.C.
Till) Juno mooting of Saint 
Pnul’a Unitdd Church Lailios' Aid 
Society vviui hold on tho lawn of 
Mra. Monngh’s, Roberts' Bay, with 
a good attendance of memhers, 
One now memhor and two visiters 
were welcomed, Tlio ilovotlonal 
period was taken by Miss Key- 
worth. It was decided to held n 
garden party on tlie afternoon of 
Wednesday, August Llth, in the 
grofinds of Mr. and Mrs. Simister, 
Roberts’ Bay Inn, with the usual 
attractions, apron and novelty, 
homo conking atallp, etc,, and ten 
served from 3 to 5,
The; nokt ‘ meeting M'ill he held 
iri':Soptember.''
I.O.D.E:ANNUAL 
DANCE S O ON
,CftisyaiiBerB;.For . .
Solarium,Fund 
;; Out nn Saturday
'I'lio June meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, T.O.D.E., took place at 
.Saint .‘VugiiHtine's Hall, Deep Cove, 
the regent, Mrs, George McLean, 
presiding.
hhiial arrangements for the .So­
larium collection, June irilh, were 
made.
The mimial flamud dunce will be 
held on July in tho
Cove llnll, l,en Acres’ orcheHtra to 
provide Iho muMle.
The regent gave a very in- 
ti'roHllng report of tlie iirovineial 
annual meeting.
Mrs, Hedsoii s)ioke el' work in 
India ami a donatien was given.
The eluipter nd.iphrued for ,tlm 
summer linlldnys.
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, June 12. - 
Hfosentedin ;a;;;bearitiful : outdoor 
setting at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. F. C. Smith, at Welcome 
Bay, the children’s “Rose Carni- 
yal” on Saturday afternoon was a 
distinct success, : in spite of show­
ers which for a time threatened 
to ^interrupt the program.: / The 
children:: led ; bythe : ; carnival 
*'Q'??®ri,’’' Miss Joan Bradley, arid 
h e r: attendants;, entered : t h'e 
grounds iri appropriate style, be­
decked with garlands of flowers 
and singing a rousing festal song. 
Accompanied by Mrs, Rodyholf on 
the piano they proceeded to The 
decorated porch where the queen 
took her scat :;of honor and the 
little pages and : attendants with 
their baskets of roses grouped 
around her. The queen then 
arose- and made a gracious ad­
dress of welcome to tho large 
group of interested spectators on 
the lawn, after which the various 
numbers comprising the program 
wore presented in turn. Such items 
as tlie “Butterfly Dance” by eight 
little girls in costume, tho “Aco 
of Diaiiiuiuls” dance by the older 
girls, tho Indian dance by eight 
little lioys, “.Skating Dance,” hoop- 
drill, nnd finally iho pretty flag 
drill hy all, were hcartih' applaud­
ed. .Singing the old familiar 
“Maiilo Leaf Forever,” and march­
ing with flags and branches of 
miivilo, tlio flnal niareb in eireles 
ami squares brought tho delight­
ful program to a dose. Mrs, J, R. 
Bridge assisted with the nccom- 
pauimouts, while mention must 
also be iiiadiv of a very clever 
recitation given by Jimmy Auch- 
torloiiio in costume — an Indian 
legend. Other persons (leserying 
eomsidenible crodil. for tlie success 
of the alTair were Mrs. F. C. 
Smith, Mrs. h’, Auchterlouie, and 
Mrs. P. Grimmer, who assisted 
Mrs. Reddyhotf in the training of 
the varlous groups.
Tea wan served at the end of 
the program hy tho Wolnen’s Tn- 
stitiite, rind several side-shows aiul 
attrnctlons :did (loiisidernhlo hu.si- 
ness, ! There was am ice-icreanj 
stall, a forUine-ielHng booth, :n 
liliotogrnph galleryi cocoaiiut shy, 
oie. Proceeds will b(3 donated to 
the two coaimunity halls liy tlie 




Sizes from 34 to 42
ALSO ;
PyjSM Ssisfs, SSigfet Siiirts, iSosiery
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
................. .....'.. .... '
Beacon Avenue ^Tlrbiie 91
Dry
Sliced Pineapple, tin . 
Miracle Whip, 8-oz. jar
Dates (unpitted), 2 lbs........
Canada Corn Starch, packet 







BUSH WOOD AND BARK
'Pliono for Information
...........W. MAY
TIIONE flJ-M -.-.r- SIDNEY, B.C.
nisiinilii
: Bntilrdiiy of this week, niemliers 
of the Allies’ Chaplor, I.O.D.E., 
will visit reddents of Ihe entire 
illstrid; On Ibeir invninit emn'nss 
for liie Queen AU'xandra Sola­
rium, Endi home will ho etilled 
on and residents are «shod to give 
WH libcrslly a» ini.snible towards 
this Kifroat piiidoavor.
••gitiihisBWtwlKWt'WpftiWJWwriw ‘
HNI ST CrirAMI lIY
Rutter
Sold hy




With FREE Balloons, 2 packets 23c
Gold Soap, 6 bars ...................... .........23c
Sunflower Salmon, tall tins, 3 for ....35c 
Nabob Jelly Powders, 2 packets ,.... :.9c 
Bird’s Cijst:o,rd Powder, packet'V..lOc 
Try a cup of our special ground caT 
fee I':-:-; Pbund -.-ri,.....-:.:;.30c 
:Bananasv Jb.ri,;..:'..,.:..;.10c;
STR.\WBERRY SEASON WILL 
BESHORT! —^
'/ '
*1' 1 ' f 1 L *1 _k________V * _ ‘ A_ _ • * • _» i_j. J
